Sump Basin
The ECP sump pump basin is the most efficient, safe and
innovative sump design available. The ECP sump basin is molded
from high strength, impact resistant polyethylene to provide years
of service in collecting water from around foundations. The
unique bell shape, of the ECP Sump Basin, not only makes sump
pump systems more efficient, but also increases the life of
basement drainage systems. The bell shape keeps more than twice
the amount of water surrounding the sump pump inlet, thus
preventing short cycling of the sump pump.
The ECP Sump Pit reduces the soil moisture content thus reducing your basement humidity
levels. The exclusive clear, water tight lid seals water, soil gases and noise in, while providing a
clear view of the water level and pump operation. When combined with an approved radon
evacuation system the ECP Sump Basin will help collect radon and other soil gases from beneath
basement floors and dispel them outside.
Contractors and specifiers that are serious about removing water from basements and
crawlspaces know that the sump basin is the heart of any water management system. The ECP
sump basin is known as “The Very Best” sump pit available for those serious about keeping
basements dry.
With enough room for multiple primary sump pumps or battery backup sump systems the bell
shape prevents the need of multiple pits or overcrowding of multi-pump systems. Available in
perforated and non-perforated configurations, ECP has the correct sump basin for every
application in every type of soil.
A sump pump can save you money by maintaining the value of your home and protecting your
home from flooding, but without a high performance sump basin your new high performance
sump pump systems will never realize is peak performance. If you are finishing your basement,
an ECP sealed sump basin will keep the room quite while removing water at very high volumes.

